
                                                                                                                           April 5, 2019 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Do I dare say that spring is here?  The weather continues to be nicer and nicer, but we could 
still see some snow over the next couple of weeks.  I do hope we have seen the last of it 
though.  Our playground is drying up nicely and the children are enjoying going back down on 
the field and not always staying on the blacktop due to mud or ice.  Let’s keep our fingers 
crossed.  
 
Our days continue to be busy with reading groups, phonics, math and science.  The students 
continue to grow and learn so much as an individual and also as a group from each other.  Next 
month we do more assessments before sending them off to first grade.  
 
Next Friday, April 12 we will be traveling by bus to the Lebanon Opera House to see the show 
“A Sick Day for Amos McGee”.  We do not charge parents for this show.  We will go in the 
morning and be back for lunch.  It is usually a great experience for the students to see a live 
show.  
 
You also received a form to order t-shirts this week for our Boston trip on Friday, May 24.  The 
forms need to be returned by this Monday so we can get the shirts printed and returned to us 
before the trip.  Every child needs a t-shirt due to it being their ticket into the aquarium.  Thanks 
to all of you who have already returned the form with the money.  If you have questions please 
feel free to contact me.  There will be much more information coming in the next month about 
the trip.  Watch for more details!  We will be talking about it a lot more in the next month as well.  
 
I am sending home towels to be washed this weekend. 
 
Upcoming Events: 
April 11:  PTA 6:30 
April 12: Lebanon Opera House Field trip for kindergarten 
April 15-19: Spring Break 
May 16:  Spring Concert 6:30 
May 24: WRS Boston Trip 
May 27:  No School, Memorial Day 
June 7: Last Student Day due to snow day makeup 
 
Have a great weekend! 
 


